
tAaNKLINTON The annual
meeting of the East Piedmont Dis-
trict of the North Caroling Teacher*
Association met at B. T. Persop-Al-

bion High School, Oct 11th. The
general theme of the meeting was

"A Great Profession • Ours by
Choice.'" The East Piedmont Dis-
trict is composed of the following
counties: Wake, Vance Granville,
Durham and Franklin. There was
around 700 teachers in attendance.

The group was welcomed by the
following people: Mr. Joe W.
Pearce,- Mayor of Franklinton; Mr.
Prad -Rogers, Superintendent of

Frant&nton City Schools; Mr. John
Moore, Chairman of Franklinton
School Board: and Mr. Charles D.
Keck, principal of B. F. Person-
Alblon School. The keynote ad-
dreasVaa made by Mias Lois Eding-
er, pffcsident-elect. National Asso-

ciation. Mr. James R. Barnes of
Henderson is president of the As-

sociation and Mrs. Hudic Boone of
B. F. Person-Albion School is pre-

the local unit.

MiaffGeraldine Johnson of Wash-
ington, D. C. spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Paul
Johnnn.

Rev. J. P. Mangrum was a dele-
gate from the Franklin County
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Franklinton News
Chaffer to th* NAACP Cntauke
in Charlotte.

Miss Sylvia Cfudup wag elected
state secretary of the Yburtg Peo-
ples' division of Ete NAACP at the
In Charlotte.

Men's Day wag observed at Mt.
Presbyterian Church Sunday. Mu-
sic was furnished by a mixed male
choir of all the churches In town.
The speaker was Elder J. M. Mur-
free, Covenant United Presbyterian
Church of Durham.

Mias Diana S. Dent, of Louisburg
gave an illustrated lecture based
on her recent travels in Egypt, Pa-
lestine and other countries at the
Mt. Pleasant Presbyterian Church
Sunday night. It was very enjoyable
as well as informative.

The funeral of Mr. Goldenburg
Eaton who died last week in Duke
Hospital, Durham, was held Sunday
at Liberty Baptist Church. Mr. Ea-
ton was the husband of the former
Miss Rosa Nell Johnson and bro-
ther of Mrs. Clara Bell Wilder.

B. F. Person-Albion School is in
the midst of their Fall Drive. Each
class is working hard to raise the
highest sum of money. So one of
their classmates can be crowned
Miss B. F. Person-Albion. LOOK
OUT SENIORS. The other classes
are working hard also.

Garner News
RT EOT L. COLLINS

pAICNER The library depart-
ment Cf the Gamer Consolidated
School, presehted two films last
week ,Jn the school's gymtoriurtl.
Alaikto Adventures Topics. Whale
Hunt Slad th* frtture attraction
Twist. Around tha Clock starring
ChUbby Checker. TTie Gamer com-
mittee; presented a Ulent show Sat-
urday might In the school gymtori-
um. Three prizes were given. First
prize went to the guest school which
wga State School *for Blind and
Deaf. Second prize was won by the
Royal - Casanovas, which are the

Junior# and aeniora of Garner
School.

Mist Janice Leach presented a
w aist contest at the Bar-A-Banch
Wednesday. A prize wea given to
the person with the smallest and
largest waist.

The Bar-A-Ranch owned and op-

erated by Mr. Paul Avery hat or-

ganized a social club. Officers are:
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Roy Collins, president; James. Tay-
lor, vlce-prapident; Delore* Penny,
captain Cheer squad. The club has
organized, a b*ake,tball team which
will be host to the Oafner Consoli-
dated School Tigers.

Gamer Tigeri really carried them
to be N. C. Eastern an<J Western di-
vision champions when they met

the Friendship Braves In the final,
game of the aeries in Morrlsvllle on
laat Saturday. The Friendehlp
Braves took a three run lead in the
beginning of the first inning and at
the bottom of the first Inning the
Tigers came out with four runs.
Due to an accident by one of the
most Snd top players Os the year,
Nathan Cooke was unable to play
byt the Tiger* held the lead from
beginning to end. Pitcher for the
Tigers wa* an all new member,
Calvin Williams who pitched a very
exciting game holding the Braves
to only 8 hits, 1 walk and 8 strike
ruts. The losing pitcher for the
Braves was Lattie Smith, allowing
the Tigers 8 tjita, 0 walks and 7
Strike outs. Before being relieved
by Richard Lynn at the top of the
4th inning Lynn allowed the Tigers
S hits 9 walks and struke out 2. The
Tigers ended their 63 season with
a 20-3 record. Best wishes and hope
for a batter aeries to Mr. James Wil-
son, from Apex.

Mr. Octavloua Wilson, manager
for the Tigers gave up hla post on
Sept. 30, He haa been manager tor
the Tigers for the last four years.
Hla replacement will be hla brother.
Mr. West Wilson. W# are very
proud to have this position filled
and are ready for anothar year of
excitement

At the Sunday morning worship,
the Rev. Harold E. Braxton, college
minister, will deliver the annual
homecoming sermon.

ATTEND THE CfiCECI -

OP TOUR CHOICE
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Large Roosters-6 to 8 lb. &vve. lb. 23c
Fresh Local A Large Eggs dot 49c
Rib Beef Steaks lb. 59c
Fmh Spare Ribs lb. 35c or 3 lb*. 99c

•
____

Blue Plate Mayonnaise qt. 49c
Good Weiners 39c or 3 lb*. 99c
Good Bananas lb. 10c
Fresh Regular Fryers lb. 29c
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 49c
FRESH

Ground Be6f 39c lb. or 3 lb*. sl.ll
Rib Stew Beef lb. 29c
Streak O Lean Meat lb. 29c

Opa* Friday HUM Cntfl I F. IC

HORTON’S CASH STORE
14£M7 60. SAUNDERS ST. BALSIOB. N. U
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WAKE SCOUTS HOLD FALL CAMPOREE AT TEE OPT COUNTRY CLUB—Maw than 1M aeoota
and leaden from Raleigh enjoyed the weekend with away Scoot Skills, par goH and the rlldng carap

fire on Saturday night. Clarence Saulter, scoutmaster troop HI was Camporee Chief and Thesaaa
Charts was program director. Top photo: 20 scouts and leaders from the State School for the Blind pie-
tured above have completed a knot-tying senrion, Mra. Deborah F. Ellison uya to charge a# the gWR,

Husband Raleigh Native:

Human Relations Unit
Names Warrick Head

The Providence Human Relations
Commission named James R. War-
rick Jr., 44, of 58 Lagion Way, Cran-
ston, recently aa its SB-800 execu-
tive director.

A former administrative officer
for thl Rhode Island Civil Defenae

£'' . AT && W&SSIte,

mm K 'AM

Lt. Col. (Ret.) JAMES WARRICK
(

Cornell, Mr. Warrick has been job
development and employment di-

NC SHRINERS
FETE IMPERIAL
POTENTATE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
Arts, Robert E. Lee Hotel, honor-
ing Honorable Thomas Toy Poag.
who was recently elected Imperial
Potentate of North and South Ame-
rica.

Mr. Murrell said a prelimina-
ry meeting was held at the he-
tel Get IS and the Shrine was
wall represented from through-
aut the elate. It wma his belief
that this would be the largest
demonstration ever held to the
Desert for aa Imperial Poten-
tate.
It was alio announced that plans

for the Youth Bowl game are just
about complete and tickets will be
in the hands of the respective tem-
ples soon. Noble Frajik Burnett la
general chairman of the Youth

rector for he Urban league for the
last 16 months.

A World War II Army veteran,
he rose to the rank of lieutenant
colonel before retiring in 1961 after
two years as Army adviser at the
Cranston Street Armory, the job
tliat brought him to Rhode Island.

The Harrisburg, Pa., native was
commissioned in 1942 after com-
pleting officer candidate school.

Judge Frank Licbt, chairman of
the subcommittee which chose Mr.
Warrick from a field of 21 candi-
dates, reported that he was the
unanimous choice of (he group.
Judge Lieht said the committee was
greatly impressed by Mr. Warrick's
leadership ualities and great po-
tential.

The subcommittee felt, he said,
that Mr- Warrick’s ability, personal-
ity experience and tact outweighed
the greater educational qualifica-
tions! of some of the other candi-
dates for the job.

The appointee attended Lincoln
in his home State of Pennsylvania
and holds 62 credit hours toward
a degree in military science from
the University of Maryland where
he studied for two years. He has
taken a URI extension course in
personnel administration.

The commission obtained the
consent of Mayor Walter H. Rey-
nolds for the appointment as re-
quired by city ordinance and an-
nounced that Mr. Warrick wouta
alt in on the selection of appointed*
the other two staff jobs, a field
worker at #5,900 a year and an ad-
ministrative assistant at $4,800.

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr„ is a confidante of Presi-
dents, Kings and Queens, and
is presently embroiled in a
dispute with officials of Bir-
mingham to hire Negro police
officer*. She has travelled with
him to 18 countries.
The orator-concert singer ad-

mitted “I didn’t really understand
what lt meant to pray until 1958
and the Montgomery bus boycott,
and then I realized that we must
be willing to pay the price even
if it means our lives.”

The speaker concluded her ad-
dress by reading a challenging
poem by Langston Hughes and
urging her listeners to “Join the
revolution. Don’t be a spectator,"

Mrs. King was educated at An-
tioch College, In Ohio, where she
majored In music and elementary
education and was the second Ne-
gro ever to be enrolled there. Her
sister was the first. She did furth-
er study at the New England Con-
servatory of Music, where she met
her husband, who was working on
his FhX>. at Boston University,
and Miss Cum bo.

Music for the observance was
furnished by the 150-voice
Women’* Day choir; the re-
sponsive reading was led by
Mrs. Lucy Fuller James; Miss
Beatrice F. Martin read the
scripture and prayer; Mrs.
Louise Nelson Introduced the
many visitors and Mrs. Rosa-
belle A. Hinton presided over
the offering.
The Rev. Charles W. Ward, pas-

tor, made remarks at the close of
the service, and aided Miss Cumbo
In presenting Mrs. King to the
hundreds of autograph-seekers
and persons wishing to shake her
hand following the services.

Evening services were also well-
attended. Miss Joyce Cooke pre-
sided over a program entitled.
“The Women of Tomorrow m
First Baptist.”

Bowl game.

MAYOR REID
NAMES HARRIS
AS CHAIRMAN
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of the committee la City Council-
man John W. Winters, th* only Ne-
gro counciltaan.

Dr. Charles Lyons, Jr., axacutiv*
secretary of tha North Carolina
Teacher*' Association, who was
chairman of tha Citizens Commit-
tee formed by Negroes in May, will
serve a* vice-chairman of the com-
mittee. as announced by Reid.

Mayor Reid, who has been serv-
ing as chairman of the committee,
has delayed announcing tha mem-
terahip of th* committee until af-
ter tha Tuesday night meeting at
which Urn*. Harris was officially
appointed chairman.

Harris, ia a graduate of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina Law
School in 1926 and a native of Ra-
leigh. He served aa Wake Repie-
tentative in tha General Assembly
front 1967 through 1961. He ia 50-
yeara-old. married to the former
Ml** Jean Roayln Ersklni and is
th# father of three children.

Harris has stated that he expects
the committee will make regular

report* to Mayor Reid on the orga-
nization’s acitvitlea since Reid w!’J
continue as an ex-officio member
of th* group.

He said that ha hope* to open
soen* meeting* to the public but
that aom* of th* meetings would
have to remain closed. The commit-
tee has held several closed meetings
during th* past months.

NUDE BODY
OF WOMAN
DISCOVERED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE \)
back steps to the front of the resi-
dence," the sheriff said. He added
that laboratory analysis was being
made to determine whether Mrs.
Rogers had been sexuall molested.

The victim, who was estranged
from her husband, had a 12-year-
old son. She was the Statesv ille re-
presentative for the Bankers Life
Insurance Company, ynd much ot
her insurance trade is said to have
been with Negroes In the area.

Rumple said the weman'i
peeketboek. keys and a small
purse were found behind a re-
frigerator in Green's apart-
ment, bnt he b alleged to havo
denied knawning hew they got
there.
A passerby discovered the body

in the Cemetery In the Belmont
Community. Just outside the east-
ern city limits of Statesville.

No effort had been made to bury
the body.

A hearing for Green is expected

to take place here Eds week hi Em
Statesville Recorder's Court.

96TH STATE
BAPTIST MEET
IS PLANNED

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)

Mosely on Wednesday morning on
the sub-theme. “Stewardship aa
a Mark of True Witnesses” and
by the Reverend W. B. Lewie on
Thursday morning on the sub-
topic "Breadth and Depth of True
Witness.”

Convention highlights will
Include an address by Dr. Oar-
lyand Hendrteh. prafasaor at
Southeastern Baptist Semi-
nary; a sermon by Dr. E. C.
Smith of Washington. D. C.j
an address by Dr. Wendell C.
Somerville. Executive Secre-
tary of the Lott Carey Foreign
MMon Convention; and Dr.
Ralph nbernathy, outstanding
civil rights leader and pastor
from Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. O. L. Sherrill, executive sec-

retary of the Convention, predicts
a banner year in giving to the
various convention objectives, re-
ports of which will be given at
the convention. Shaw University,
the convention’s major education-
al objective, will be represented
again thla year by Dr. N. H. Har-
ris, interim president and the
University Chorale Society, under
the direction of Prof. Harry Oil-
Smythe. Dr. Orady D. Davie, dean
of Shaw’s Divinity School, will de-
liver the educational sermon and
students from the seminary will
Mad in worship on Thursdhy
morning.

Dr.-R. Mack Pitts, the conven-
tion's president, will deliver the
annual address on Thursday
morning. A large attendance of
pastors and messengers is expect-
ed this year and the local com-
mittee la making extensive plans
for the entertainment.

The General Baptist State Con-
vention has a membership of more
than 200,000 persons and 1,416
churches in North Carolina.

PRESBYTERIANS
TO HELP CAUSE
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Other plans eaU for tha exten-

sion of programs of voter registra-
tion and aducation, especially those
related to United Presbyterian
congregations.

‘MUST HAVE
COURAGE*, SAYS
A&T PREXY

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)
cits that accumulated during sub-
standard elementary and seconda-
ry school preparation, early child-
hood spent in segregated communi-
ties with deprivation of cultural
and recreational advantages, and
low expectancy for suoceu because
of the image of the type of jobs
familiarly identified with Negro
workers, and that the job market
is expanding in' the direction of
even higher demands for well pre-
pared workers end the gap be-
tween what is expected and what
the Negro youth can product will
widen.

“Therefore,” ha said, “at the ve-
ry moment that the country has be-
gun to. show a keen awareness of
the propblems of preporing Ne-
groes for better jobs, and at the

“GOD’S ON OUR
SIDE,” SPEAKER
TELLS 1400

(CONTINUED non PAGE It
when they wrote, “Allmen are
created equal.” We must make
this btadaa* k reality. The zeal
troth of these words Is finally
eadttag to pass.”

CITES REVOLUTION
CASUALTIES

Mr*.Kins, who was a classmate
of the Women’s Dap chairman In
Beaton. Maas. cMed the “caaual-
ttea ot the revolution thus far.”
She mentioned Emmett Till. Mack
Charles Parker, both early 1950
lynch rietlfna; Medgar Evers, vic-
tim of a sniper's bullet. June. 1963.
and the “Birmingham Six.” slain
on “Black Sunday.” September 15.
In h-r native state.

Mrs. Kina’s husband, the

same tuna mui Negroes are main
tag their strongest bid for equal
consideration, we find the stand-
ards creeping higher and higher

capectty to prepare our stu-

Ha told tha group that there ere
eneouraging signs. "Every day we
(llaonimi another Negro who came
through traditionally Negro educa-
tional paths, reared in A state
which provided meeger and segre-
gated educational opportunities, oc-
cupying a position of trust and re-
sponsibility with success."

CLERGYMAN,
CIVIC HEAD
PONDERS MOVE
- srsnsr.*sK,'i3 at**,
lead etvll rights movement lead-
en that the negotiations between
tbs raeea and the demonstrations
leading to more integrated public
xaciuues came amut.

He informed the writer last
weekend that if he accepted the
P—toafea, it would not come until
be has fulfilled his contract at
flbaw University and allowed the
mtßribw oC hln present church
and the Raleigh Citizens Assocla-
tton to find a new leader.

A native of Pleasant Hffl,
Dr. Davis roeatved the B.A. de-
gree ai Skew; the Bachelor of
Dtvtattydegre* at tte Antov-

Md’thflWtt. hS ta"thi
Psychology of Religion at Boa-
tan University.
He la married to the former

Mtae Dorothy Hicks of Raleigh
and they are the parents of five
children.

The Devisee new reside at 909
& East Street.—C. R. JONES.

LOCAL POLICE
SEEK BANDIT

'
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no money.

Officials at Rax Hospital
Hospital described Lae’s con-
dition as satisfactory Satur-
day after he returned from
surgery for cuts on hie legs,
fao* and hand.
Leo told offloors that bo was

tying on the rear seat of his au-
totnobUe ai 9 am. when an un-
known man approached him and
asked for money.

The victim described his assail-
ant as being six feet tall and
weighing abdut 175 pdunds.

Mo leads had been turned up
at CAROLINIAN press time.

MINISTER GET?
60-DAY TERM
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dor, who is chairman of tbs
loeal chapter of the NAACF,
filed notice of .

appeal to to*
Harnett Superior Court ia Ul-
Ungton. aad bond was sot at
1200 on each count. -

Judge Hill specified that the
two sentences run oonsecutlvely,
and also overruled a motion by the
defense that aiding and abetting
is not indictable because it is a
misdemeanor.

This court 'has ' disposed of 67
other cases of trespass. Involving
12 person* arrested for demon-
strating.

Fifty-nin# were convicted, two
were found innocent and six were
not prosecuted. Those convicted
were sentenced to 30-c'ay* jail
terms, but were released on bonds
of 9100 each when appeals were
taken to the Harnett high court.

FORUM ORATOR
Mrs. Sarah Harbin, North Caro-

lina’s new Employment Service Re-
presentative, will address a Public
Affairs Forum at the Bloodworth
St. YMCA on Tuesday. Oct 29. at
2 p. m.

She will discuss the problems in-
volved in job placements and the
upgrading of Negro labor In non-
traditional job*. Also emphasized
wUI be the jobs presently available
and the requirements that must be
met by successful applicants.

At 12:30 p. m. on Monday, Oct 28,
igra Herbln will address the Min-
isterial Alliance at «h* "Y” on the
subject “Job Opportunities,” and
at 7:30 p. m„ will speak to a group
of job applicants tor clerical posi-
tions.

VISIT FATHER IN CITY
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris as

Washington, D. C, formerly as
Raleigh, visited kis father an
E. Lenoir Street recently. The
Ifarrkea reported having an en-
joyable stay hi tha Tar Heel
Capital CUy.
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uistill*! Undo* Dry Gi* • 90 Proof
100% N*tttrai Spirits Distilled From Graia
W. ATAYLOR A COMPANY. NEW YORMLY.

iIDEATHSjS
MRS. MARIE A MARROW

Mrs. Marie Jeffers Marrow died
Monday, October 14. at tha home
of a daughter on Raleigh. Route 4.
Funeral services were conducted
from St Marys’ Baptist church
Sunday at 2:30 pin. The Rev. Isaac
C Lge officiated and burial was
in tha church cemetery.

She is survived hy her huahand,
lr. James Marrow, of New York;

two daughters, Mrs. Maggie Burt,
and Mrs. Rosa Lae Burt, both at
Raleigh; Rte. 4; seven brothers.
Means. Robert Jeffers, Canton, O.;
Cle Walter and William, all of A-
pex; James Jack and Ferd Jeffers,
all of New York; and four sisters,
Mrs. Catherine Williams, Apex;
Mra. Vera Woodard, Mrs. Fine Ball
end Mr*. Clemmie Borden, all of
New York; and ten grandchildren.

MB. MOODY HAYWOOD

Fpueral gervieet for Mr. Moody

Hayrood of th« Old LeesviUe Rd„
whoMied Thuraday morning, wera
held Saturday at 3 p. m. at the
Ftrat Baptist Church on Wilming-
ton Street The Rev. C. W. Ward,
pastor, officiated. Burial was in Mt
Hope cemetery. Surviving are his
wife, Mrs. Oma Haywood; on-
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Branch; and
oaa brother, MT. William Haywooi
all Os Raleigh.

mm naanr g

Funeral sei vlcra for Mr*. Grace
M. Bell of 1323-C Holman Street,
who died Wednesday, were held
Sunday at 1 pm. from the Smith
Tenmla FWB Church. The Rev. J.
D. Bay, pastor, officiated and bur-

ial tallowed to Mount Hope ceme-
tery. Surviving , are two slater*,

Mra. Annie Graham, Raleigh, and
Mra. Abbta Jamas, Ashe villa.
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FASHIONS

Insurance Building

STUNNING

3-pc. DOUBLE KNIT
WOOL SUITS

Reg* S6O and S7O

*3B
• Crepe-lined jackets,

Seat-lined Shirts.
• Black, Bit' Gold,

Grey, GreenTßlue. j
• SizesJLO, to 20, W/2 to 26^>., j

• Reg. S4O all Wool
_

_

Chesterfield Coats S2B
Birdseye Tweeds. 6-18.

• Mink Trimmed v

coats $39 & $59
Populor Colors Specially

_

6 to 20 Priced

Save! Accessories
*Seamless Nylons 3 prs. 1.49
Plain or Mesh. W 2 - U. 1
• Reg. $2 and 2.50

Nylon Cloves $1
6 to sy 2.

• Reg. 2.98

Fall Handbags 2.59
*Silk Scarfs 3 far $1
32 in. Squares

Robe Specials!
Reg. 3.98 Cordana Prints 2.99
Re*. 8.98 Quilt Robes 5.99

Lace Trim or Tailored.
• White or Pastels. 10 -18.

Toddler Wool Coat
and Hat Sets

Reg. 14.98 *ll
Reg. 17.96 sl3

Solid Colors and bright
" looking plaids, 2 to 4x.

2


